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I would like to introduce myself to
you.  My name is Debra Burr and I am
your new Toms River Country Club
(TRCC)) President.  I have been a
Registered Nurse for over 30 years and
recently retired from the NJ Army
National Guard with 28 years of service.
     We have a great team of dedicated
volunteers on our Board.  John Gallaher,
our TRCC Vice President has an
incredible amount of business
knowledge.  He has served on the Board
in multiple capacities and continues as
Chair of the Membership/Marketing
committee.
     Chair on the TRCC Board.  Phil
Potter is the new 2017 Tennis Chair.
Phil has been responsible for our
amazing tennis success.  Phil hired Ryan
Carty, built all of our surrounding court
structures, including the pergola, tables
and court benches.   He also aspires to
establish the best wine committee for the
TRCC.

Deanna Buccella has now assumed
the additional responsibility of
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Board Secretary in addition to her role
on the TRCC Board as Pool Chair.  She
took over this job when I became TRCC
President.  As the Pool Chair, she
continues to truly dedicate her entire
summer to the success of the pool
activities.  Lots of surprises are
scheduled for 2017.
       Golf is now headed for some very
exciting events and changes.  Kent
Speedy, our Golf Chair, and Bill
Sorrentino the Co-Chair, have spent an
incredible amount of time at the club in
preparation for our new golf program.
Mary Scallon continues to Co-Chair the
women’s program and has set up a
number of excellent 2017 events.  I
believe all of them have stopped adding
up the hours that they have spent
preparing golf programs, computer
updates and a complete pro shop
makeover.
      Dennis Kane our TRCC treasurer
continues to balance the budget and
maintain our fiscal accountability.
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He is at the club signing checks and accounting for all of our
finances on an almost daily basis.

In conclusion, I would like to say that there is no way I
can thank Jim Buffum, our prior President, enough for all of
his professional, innovative and continued dedication to the
Toms River Country Club.  He has always considered
everyone a friend and his extended family.  Although he is
involved in many community activities as a volunteer, he
also continues to volunteer his time to support the success of
our club as the House Chairman.

From Our President Cont.
Every newsletter will have a feature by some of our key

fulltime staff members, Ed McSeaman, and Dan Gold.  The
other Board members will also be introduced as well as a
calendar of all upcoming events.

With spring right around the corner, be prepared for
some great events, incredible new menus, new staff and
most of all meeting some lifelong friends.

Sincerely,

Debra Burr

It’s January and I’m looking at weather in the lower
50’s. Who needs to travel south to play tennis when we have
the warmth here in Toms River during the Winter months.
So far, it’s been a mild winter for some refreshing tennis
outside; don’t forget the hard courts are open year round.
I’ve seen many of you out on the courts with me this winter
and would love to see a couple more familiar faces in the
near future.

I can’t wait for the 2017 season to kickoff in April with
the opening of our Tennis Center featuring four beautiful
clay courts. We will have our opening day Round Robin in
late April/May weather permitting along with my tennis ex-
hibition featuring some top pro’s in the area and local ju-
niors competing in singles and doubles. Some other events
on the calendar for 2017 include our annual “French Open”
themed Round Robin in June, “Breakfast at Wimbledon”
and “Rally For The Cure” in July and some other fun twi-
light themed tennis socials on occasional Friday evenings.

Come August, the TRCC Club championships will be-
gin. In years past, the format for the Club Championships

was just not working out. Starting in April, I will post the
tennis ladder for the five brackets that include mixed dou-
bles, women’s doubles, men’s doubles, men’s singles and
women’s singles based on your level and where you ended
up last year with the tournament. The top two players/teams
will compete in the finals in September for the coveted title
of Club Champion. I’m very excited for this new format to
be implemented so we don’t have any more miscommunica-
tion.

Please contact Ryan for any information you need re-
garding spring programs and schedule. Please don’t hesitate
to contact me for any concerns or questions you might have.
I’m always looking for new ideas and ways to expand and
improve the best tennis in our area. Let’s continue to grow
membership together, create memories, and make new
friendships that last a lifetime. Remember, referrals and
word of mouth is the best way we are going to grow mem-
bership and create more traffic at the club. Bring on 2017!!

See you on the court,

Ryan Carty

On The Courts

An Email will be sent out this
week with more information



     While it still seems that winter would like to
linger around for just a few more weeks, ever day
we are getting closer and closer to the start of the
golf season. We have been diligently working on
giving the pro shop a fresh new look and it is
coming along great! We will be stocking the pro
shop with all new apparel from brands such as
Vineyard Vines, Footjoy and Titleist, just to name a
few. Be sure to stop in once we reopen the pro shop!

     I am also proud to introduce Chase Clark as our
Assistant Golf Professional! Chase is a PGA
Apprentice who is eager to start his career in the

golf industry. Please do not hesitate to reach out to
either of us if you need any assistance or help with
your game or experience here at the club.

     With spring approaching I can’t help but get
excited for that first round of golf. I am thrilled to be
at TRCC and to get to know all of you.  It’s going to
be a great year filled with a lot of fun and a lot of
golf!

Cheers!

John Kondash, Head Golf Professional

From the Links

Guest House Policy
     We have availability in the Guest House this Spring!
Call the office at Ext. 10 to make your reservations.
     Please remember if you need to change or cancel
your reservation to let us know because we often have a
waiting list for rooms.

Check In is 3:00 p.m. and Check Out is 11:00 a.m.
 Respectfully remember NO Pets and NO Smoking

     Help us keep our Guest House a clean and comfort-
able place for all of our guests.

In the House
     We are looking forward to an exciting year in the
restaurant. The menu saw a complete shakeup in the
off-season, with more changes to come every couple
months to make sure we are putting forward the freshest
ingredients and seasonal dishes.
     Consistent specials, from both the kitchen and bar,
will also be a staple from the House this year.  We want
to provide the necessary variety to keep our menu fresh
and fun for our membership.
     Dates have already started filling up for our Main
Dining Room, so please email Nicole@trcc.net to make
sure your day is reserved.
     Thanks, and we will see you soon,
Dan Gold
732.349.8855 ext 33
Dan@trcc.net

Contact kbuff325@aol.com for more info!


